ASU Library Resources

**ASU Library**

**Graduate Student Guide** (an introduction to research resources and library services for ASU graduate students)

Sample Resources:
- Find the [best databases](#) for your research
- Request materials from other libraries through [Interlibrary Loan](#)
- Connect with an [ASU librarian](#) or [ASU archivist](#) for research consultation, library instruction or resource recommendations for your area of study
- Research and build upon the work of past graduate students with [ASU Electronic Theses and Dissertations](#)
- Library tutorials [https://lib.asu.edu/tutorials](https://lib.asu.edu/tutorials)

**Social Science Resources**:

Key Resources:
- ICPSR (Inter-University Consortium for Political and Social Research)
- Roper Center for Public Opinion Research (iPoll)
- General Social Survey (GSS)
- Google Datasets
- Researcher support
- Contact a Social Sciences Librarian
- [Finding Social Science Statistics](#)
- [Finding Datasets](#)

- As a **student**, you can use library resources to find books and articles and do research for your classes and culminating projects.
- As an **instructor/teaching assistant (TA)**, you can use library resources to provide instruction materials to your students and support your courses.
- As a **researcher/research assistant (RA)**, you can use library resources to manage your data, locate a publishing venue, and find citation metrics for your published work.